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We-them inhumanity
To the Editor,
I am saddened by your editorial
endor ement of "quiet complacency" by suggesting tha t the
Gay community would have been
better off re pecting the individualist dictum of " You do your
thin and I' ll do mine ." Thi

ituation. Quite to the contrary,
our heterosexual ociety is the
ource of this inhumanity. The
Gays are merely pointing thi
prejudice out. I think this idea i
further upported b the letters of
protest your paper received la t
year from tho e people shaken in

attitud

n

their co mp\ cen cy and asked to

excu e for any number of flights
from looking at i ue
quarely
and hone ti . It i often tho e
thing which bother u the most
when confronted that should be
looked at the harde t and not
avoided .
a •· traight ," I do not
interpret Wilde- tein'
trateg
for rai ing the i sue one that will
al o be the cau e of a "we-them "

fa ce what society, in ignorance,
con ider out ide the "norm."
I hope the Wilde-Stein Club
will go be ond this one day of
is ues raising . The Club hould
offer the
traight com muni ty
some kind of educational followup that could help u all better
understand our o n homophobias
and mi under tanding .
G.J . Svoboda , II

so ea ily

becorn s

